
BASE BALL,
AND OTH

Weather Kept Nationals From

Playing Atlhetics Yesterday.

STILL COLD IN QUAKER CITY

Case Patten and Plank May Hcok Up
Tin's Aft.prnnnn.

A GOOD GAME IS PROMISED

Holy Cross Nosed Out Georgetown.
Three Favorites Won at Aqueduct

.Golf in the Snow.

YESTERDAYS ATTENDANCE.

American League.
At « l« v+»land 2.23-1
_% iga

T »i f..334
National League.

At It »'..TI
A >r ii.8*K)

T .tal 7.321

American League Games Today.
Washington :it Philadelphia.

Hoston at New York.
Detroit at Cleveland.

St. Louis at Chicago.

National League Games Today.
PiiHadHpbia at Brooklyn.

New York nt Hoston.
f Cincinnati «t St. Louis.

Chicago at Pittsburg.

Yesterday's National Leagu Games.
Sr Louis. 4; Cincinnati, 1.

New York, 4; Boston. 1.

American League Clubs' Standing.
\v. L. ret. w. I,. Pet

t hl>*a^o 2 .714 I>etroit .*{ .."»(H)
i>.1 > o ! .!*» IM.il uIoln'ia :i :i -rtM»

Sew York 3 2 .tjuo Washington 2 3 .400
Boston ..33 .5»W 2St. Louis. ..1 o .107

National League Clubs' Standing.
\v i.. p.» w. i r_rt.Chicago. 3 1 ,T."»o Itostnu. 3 3 .300

N»*\v York J 2 PitTsluri;. I - .3I»3
ChKiaaafl.. 3 - .WO | St. l^oais... 2 * JW
Philadrlp'ia 3 2 <i00 Brooklyn. 1 » .:»*>

Sp»». ial I>i«|»at<-b To Th" Star.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. April 20..After a

day'«« nforeed idleness. the Washington
flayers art* in good humor today over th-*
rertainty thaf they will be able to play
the Athlf-tii's this afternoon. Although it
snowed yesterday. forcing the Nationals
to put in their time at the theaters and
playing billiards, the weather cleared last
r'.'lil r.Tiil :i iirisk Cnlli Wlllfl (lllii kl\ de-

8trny. il all evidences of the storm. The
atmosphere Is anything but favorable for
bail playing. however and all the players
will l»- ci.IIIpelled to bundle up in their
sweaters and flannels if they hope to use

their arms again this season. At 10 o'clock
the thermometer showed only -18 degrees
ami ilthough it is gradually getting warmerif will be decidedly unpleasant for the
pi,yer< and even worse for the unfortunate
< t:tl is;a-i»s who have made up their minds
to take in the game.
Manager Cantillon is uncertain as to

his- pitcher this afternoon, and said he
would wait and see how his twirierj
warmed up. Connie Mack was equally untieeided.but said lie would use Plank if
the latter showed up well enough in the
it- liminary practice.

Comments on the Players.
T I." s-p'er.did showing of Pitcher Tom

lluKi-s in the opening game here, and also
against Boston last Thursday, when he
shut the Ht-aneaters out without a run. Is
most gratifying to the owners of the
Washington club and the numerous "fans"
» .0 believe in the tall twlrler.

In a reeent conversation with Manager
t'antlllon. at which Pitchers Kitson and
fatten w re listeners. Hughes said that
l:e had in ide up hi* mind to do good work
this season and that he ft It confident he
would b. am. ng the first flight of twirlers
In the .\merii n I .e igne.

"I am eoir i said Hughes, "that I
ran lead tta t-rs of the Washington
club in winning g imes. a.s I never felt bet-
i»t him want 10 prove- 10 you mat l am

glad you have t. ken up the management
of the Nationals."*

I am glad you ire feeling good, old
sport.' chimed in Frank Kitson. "as I am
f- ling that tN iy mys* if this spring and
\ will ivp t«> go some to head me off.
I i.;t\ r.et felt overconfident about my
arm for the past three years, hut this
spring I beiiew I <mii pitch winning ball
fr«»m ti.** st irt and that I will land many
ganiMi for the Nat onals. Last year I
i *;iin'y 11* ? into bad luck as something
went v. »i s »verv time I n. ».».

tir.g All I w.mt is an even tk
wit' I'imt- Fortun** anJ 1 II prove t» the
Witx!:i!.«t«»n 'fan.* th.it I cm pitch as good!»:* 11 as » v.-r."

<'i>. fatten, always modest when it
i-mtih - to talking ah<»«it himself. had little
(< i> \ ut eont*-ntcd himself with tii » ren.uk i »t he also f 11 exceptionally good
t:;.s spring and hop* d t«» heat last year's

ord.
The grand condition of these three twirl
rs should work wonders in the winning

1 r.»\ as I >»th KitSiin and fatten arc sun-

i f-d to n. > <i hot weather to be- at their
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RACING
ER SPORTS
best. Patten and Kitson have demon
strated that ^hey are in fine fettle. an(
should the other members of the pitrhlni
force get going at their best the batsmei
who oppoge them this season will have t
rockv road ahead of them.
All the games lost so far this season hav<

been by small margins and can be a.scribe(
to poor luck as much as anything else
and when the men back of the twirlers ge
hitting together many victories will com<
our way.

The Washington club had to put up j
big lot of money to secure little "Nig" Per
rine. and several magnates have been pok
ing fun at President Noyes for acting as ;
'Tali guy" for Patsy Tebeau. as they claimed.During the practice season Perrine di(
not do any remarkable work at shortstop
o »i rl it m 11 ^ f Ko -irl mit (u.l that Manaffor Pan

11}Ion eonsidered him the "weak sister.'
but held onto him with both hands on accountof Ills well-known pugnacity aiu

ginger. That Perrine has made good bo fai
goe» without saying, and should he be abl<
to continue at the present rate until tlx
close of the season he will class up witl
the best in the country.
Several of the New York scribes, whet

here with the Highlanders, claimed tha
Perrine was simply lucky in his hitting
and that he was very ordinary. But th<
little fellow has kept up his grand worl
and the Boston papers praised him verj
highh It will be admitted that Perrint
got in several lucky base hits against th<
New Yorks. but he continues hitting tht
ball along these same lines, and it cannon
be ascribed to luck. He is certainly r

nervy youngster at the bat when the poini
is a critical one. and there has not been a
time when he didn't hit the ball on* th<

j nose, although it didn't always go safe.
President Noves believes his investment ir

Perrine has been an exceptionally good one
and it is known for a certainty that he car

dispose of the little fellow and make a bii
profit on the deal.

Tim Murnane. the nestor of base bal
writers, does not think it is disrnitieJ ir
Manager Cantillon going out on the coach
ing lines to help along the Nationals, ani
claims that Joe can do just as good worl
from the bench- From this point it looks
as though the Nationals need the coachlni
of Cantillon. as they have been going alonf
at an easy rate for the , ast three years
and from the way the team has been play
ing this spring it would seem that thii
contention is right. The Xationa's hav<
been altogether too iiuiet when playing witl
other clubs, and Manager Joe puts jus
enough life into his players to make then
understand that they are out for a victor;
from the time the first man goes to thi
hat until the final out is ieg'stered. Mr
Cantillon is certainly responsible, in hi:
coaching, for the fighting spirit he lias in
stilled into his men. and the way tlte Xa
tionals have been contesting every foot o
the way v ith the New York- and Hostoi
teams has opened the eyes of thi
Washington patrons to the true valui
of the new manager. Manager;
coaching from the side lines ni ly no

pie i.-v ti: i-ff.'te Hostonese. hut from im
way tlit* local spectators have taken t<
.\ianiijT Joe's work clearly demons:rate:
that they like the innovation, and there'!
the answer. As a retort courteous, it migh
be susscste) that a like demonstration wltl
the Boston players would do a great dea
of good a'nd perhaps lanJ them in the tlrs

! division.

Bob Ganley's record in Thursday's game
witli Boston, thief* hits, a base on ball!
and a drive toward Collins that toi-x a

great stop to prevent goin^" safe, looked
like the "r al goods" to Manager Cantillon.
In speaking of Ganley recently Cantillon
said:
"Don't lose any sl/»ep over Ganley. 1

tell you he is a first-class player in every
department of the game and I am not a
bit sorry ! has had the bad lurk of getting
a poor start in Washington. Had h
started oft* the way he was traveling on
the practice trip he would have set the
real fans' daffy and he would have had to
keep it up to please everybody. Now he
ran work his wav into the natrons' eon-
fidence anil he will have everybody swearingbv him before the season is a month
Old."
Ganlfy's work is on the Keeler order,

not being a slugger with the bat. but a

place hitter, and he will get to first manj
times through his good judgment in waitingout on a pitcher wlio is a little wild.

TIGERS' ERRORS GIVE
HP HI nsN uiA'TAntt

Iht IMAro VIU I UnT

CLEVELAND, April 20..Cleveland de
feated Detroit yesterday by the score of
to 1. Both Siever and Liebhardt pitche<
good ball. but Detroit's errors proved cost
ly. Tli* fielding was excellent, considerini
the cold. The score:

Clevc. AB H O A F. Detroit. AB II O A I
Hut. ' { 2 0 2 0 « M.lntvre, If 4 1 .'> o
St.,v»M ii, 4 1 i:t 1 ii i '.,ii.-l,'] in :th i i n f

Lajole. 2b. 4 1 3 4 0| Crawford.cf 4 13 0
Flick, rf. 4 1 0 0 or,,l>l». rf 3 0 h 0
Turner, **.. 3 0 0 1 T> K.*»smnn.lb 4 1 ,r» 2
Bradley, .U 3 0 2 1 0 Schaefer.2b 3 13 0
H'lium, If., a 1 10 0 Schmidt, c. 3 2 5 1
Hfmifi, c... 3 O 5 3 f»|0*I^ary, ss. 2 0 3 1
l^i**bbardt.p 3 115 OiSiever. p .. .3 O o 3

MulUn* 10 0 0

Totals 29 6 27 13 0! Totals...31 7 24 9
Mullin hatted for O'Leary In the ninth inning.

Cleveland 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 x
Detroit0 01000000.

Iluns scored Bar. Stovall. Bradley, IJehharJt
Schmidt. Two-base hits -Flick. Lajoi«>. Sacriflc
hits ltay. O'Leaiy. Stolen base Bradley. I»oubl
play l.:ij«»lc ami Stovali. Left «»n liases.l'levelam!
o: iM'iroli, « r u*>r «>u rrors i ii-vihi».i, _

First bu*«' on balls.Off Liebhardt. 1!; off Siever. 1!
Srrurk out By Liebbardt. 5: by Siever. 6. Hi
bv pit* her By Slever, 1. I mplre.U'l.oiiffhllu
Time of same- 1 hour aud 38 minutes.

DOUBLE STEAL WINS
FOR THE WHITE S0>

( UK A(H). April _<>..Isone of the St
I.ouis batsmen passed first base in yes
terday's game at the American League
Park. Chicago winning. 1 to 0. A doubl
steal sent F. Jones home with the lor;
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tally. Walsh's pitching and fielding formed
a feature. Score:

J Chicago. AB11 O A E St.I.ouin. AB H (» A K
llalin, rt. 3 1 0 o u Stone. If... 4 l» U U 0

5 Joli.-H, el. a 1 2 0 t 1'. Jout-3, Ill 4 <>12 II 0
3 label!, 2i».. 2 10 3* tii>mphiil.if 3 0 0 U O

t l>oBonu*\ lb a 0 17 2 i'i< k«*n»g,rf 3 18 10
c. Kohi'. 3b... 3 O 1 It v\ Hliact*. ss 3 13 0 o
"

D'heity. 11'. 3 1 0 0 i ieager. 2b. 3 0 3 2 U
Davis, sk... 3 0 1 2 i>haiiiy.3b. 3 O* 1 2 0

3 Sullivan, e 3 0 2 2 t .uieiow, c.. 3 0 2 1 0
3 Walsh. i»... 3 1 2 11 « lacobseo, p 2 0 0 3 0

t r risk*. i... 1 1.0 0 0

] Totals...23 3 27 21 I Totals...2U 3 24 13 0

t Battel for Jaoolwpu in ninth.
Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x.1
St. l»uls O O 0 o 0 0 O 0 o.u

, Kun ! '. Jones'. Two-bast* cits i-. juih-s anu

Wmsh. Sacrifice lilt -lsbeii. ^toieu bases- Jours
5 and i>onohttc. l><miue playkenng to Wallace.

liases on balls.Otf Jacon^eu, '2. Struck out -By
[ Walsh. 2: i»y Jacotwu. I uipires Messrs. Sheridanand Stafford, Tiiue ot game.1 lionr and ;;u

minutes.

Victory for St. Martin Juniors.
The St. Martin Juniors won their first

garni' of the season yesterday, when they
defeated the Slater Athletic Club in an interestinggame by the score of - to J. The
features of the game were the pitching of

i Murphy and the batting and tielding of
Cndmore, both of the winners. The winners
lined up as follows: Whalen, r.f.; Grady,

u c.f.; Saffell. l.f.; W. Miller, lb.; A. Miller,
2b.; Cudmore, ss.: Denison, 3b.; Young, c.;

Murphy, p. Teams averaging ten years of
' age and who desire Kanies will address all

challenges to Daniel H. Murphy, 111 Seaton
place northeast.

Tnterinrs to Organize.
Kx-menibers of the Interior team of the

defunct Departmental League are contemplatingthe organization of a strung independentteam, to be made up wholly of
players employed in the Interior Department.It is believed that a good team can

be gotten together, and as soon as arrange1ment.s are completed the "Indians" expect
1 to annex the scalps of many of the lnde-pendent teams of the city. Any employe
; of the Interior Department who Is de-

strolls Ol ii jiii^ iui tx |jus;iiuu uu imc if»m

will please communicate with C. G. Duganne,who for the present is acting as
manager, care of United States reclama[)tion service, Munsey building.

D

5 HOLY CROSS NOSED
S OUT GEORGETOWN

Special Dispatch to The Star.
1 WORCESTER, Mass., April 20..One of

the best college base ball games of the
'' season, anil, in fact, the most brilliant game

played at Worcester, was on between the
Holy Cross anil Georgetown universities

t yesterday afternoon, which went the full
nine innings without either team crossing
the plate and which the former team barely
nosed out after an extra inning had been
played, score 1 to 0.

It was not base ball weather by far in
' Worcester, as a steady downfall of snow
^ kept the teams undecided as to whether

they could pull off the contest or not.
The attendance was very large consideringthe inclement weather, it being esti_nutted that 3,500 people were present to
witness the annual game between these
two friendly rivals. A large delegation of

e Georgetown rooters accompanied the team
e and made themselves heard whenever a
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fast play was executed by their collegemates.
Holy Cross got the winning run with one

batter down In the tenth. Mansfield
cracked out a corking two-bagger that hit
the Hag pole in left field, was sacrificed
by Cahlll and scored when Cashen hit a
grounder to Smith. It was thought had
Smith not lost his head lie could have
easily nailed Mansfield at the plate, but
after gathering the grounder in In good
style he seemed bewildered, not knowing
what to do with it. He finally threw to
head the runner ofT at the plate, hut the
hall went wild and hit the runner, thus
the only score of the game wii» made.
The teams played about th- same fast

game both at the bat and In the field, each
having made two errors, but Holy Cross
was more fortunate with the willow, gettingseven safeties to the Washington
boys' six. A fast double-play when Georgetownhad a man on third and one on secondwhich retired the side proved very
discouraging to the losers. This dose was
handed out to Georgetown again in the
tenth.
Both pitchers were in fine condition and

came out of the baltle with about even
nonors. smith at third corner tor Georgetownplayed a great game, accepting
twelve out of thirteen chances. The score:
Holy T. AB II O A B> (Mown. AB II <> A K

Cabili. cf.. 4 2 0 1 0 Devlin. 2I>. 4 112 0
('ashen. 2b. 3 O 2 2 OjCourtuey.lf. 3 0 1.0 o
Barry, ss... 4 1 1 3 0 Sniltb, 31).. 4 2 (i <1 1
K. l'lvnn.31) 4 2 3 o 1 Simmon*, of 4 "0 3 o o
K. Flynn.lb 1 0 13 0 o Byrnes. Ih. 4 1 12 o (I
Oronrke. If. 4 0 1 (I OiXi-biller. sr. 3 0 0 0 1
I>»wd. rf... 4 0 0 o 1 Miidil, < 4 2 5 1 o
Sweeney, c. 4 1 3 1 o'lmxKan, rf. 3 o o o o
Manstieid. p 3 1 1 it u!Cuotwell, p 4 0 o 5 0

Totals...31 T 30 16 2i Tota;ln.. .33 (i*2S 14 2
Holy i'ross 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1
Georgetown 00 0 000000 0.0

One out when winning run was made.
Hun Mansfield. Two-ltaw hit* Mudd. Mansfield.St nick out By rantwell. by Mansfield. 2.

First Iiiisp «»n l>aUs--4)fT <'aiif\v«»lI off M:insti»>lii
2. Double pinys Barry to ('ashen to F. Flynn;
CabiU to K. Flynn; Barry to Casheu to F. Flynn.
Cmpire.Mr. Basset t of Hrooklyu. Time of gauie.
2 hours. Attendance. 3,000.

SCORES OF OTHER GAMES.

Western League.
At Sioux City.Sioux City, 3: Omaha, 1.
At Lincoln.Lincoln, 2; Puebio, l.
At Des Moines.Denver. «; Des Moines. 2.

Southern League.
At Birmingham.Birmingham, 1; Nashville. 0.
At Montgomery -Montgomery, 3; Atlanta, 2.
No other games played.

South Carolina League.
At Augusta.Charleston. 6; Augusta. 3.
At Columbia.Columbia, 3; Jacksonville, 2.
At Macon.Savannah. 3; Macon. 2.

American Association.
At Columbus.Columbus, 5; Milwaukee. 8.
At Indianapolis.Indianapolis. 2; Minneapolis, 1.
At Louisville.IXMiisville. 4: Kansas City, 4.
At Toledo.St. Paul. 2: Toledo. 0.

BASE BALL NOTES.

The Athletics have always been "hoodoos"
to the Nationals in the Quaker city, but
perhaps Manager Cantillon can break it up.

Case Patten may hook up with Plank this
afternoon, and if they come together the
contest should be a great one.

The Boston Americans will work in New
York today under Manager Huff.

Goat Anderson has not been much of a
whirlwind since butting in the Pittsburg
outfield.

V

Jake Berkley is old only in service. Nobodyhas more pepper and enthusiasm this
spring than the veteran.

Keefe showed himself to New York for
the first time, and they like him. Don't
make any mistake about that fellow. He
can pitch..New York Evening World. Kindlygave him for the Nationals.

George Rohe is belting the bail for the
Sox this season just like he did In the
world's championship series.

Somebody told Willie Keeler the other
day that he was pulling away from the
plate. "I'll step into the next one." said
Willie. He did so and a pitched ball smashedhis thumb.

Danny Hoffman is the first player of
'Jreater New York to make a home run
on Knickerbocker land. He won a half earloadof prizes, running from chewing tobaccoto Brahma hens.

A college coach is going to teach the Bostonbase ball idea how to shoot. It will be
Interesting to see tne eriect 01 mis novei
scheme for managing a professional ball
cluo. The experiment will be well worth
watching.

?i»klng an early spring prediction, it looks
to ^ie man In the snow shed as though
Chance's Cubs will be the team the Giants
have to beat.

Whatever boost Hal Chase got from Mr.
Farrell he seema to be earning. The New
iork magnate has made much larger bets
on Roseben, and Hal is certainly the Roseenof first basemen.

Jake Welmer, who deserted the Reds to
j manage one of Jimmy Callahan's independ-
ent teams in cnicago, piayea to ruiiy $..jo
in his first game. The chances are that
Jake will join Cincinnati soon.

When Ed Reulbach, the Cubs' crack
twirler, tofd the national commission that
he couM sign with any club he chose, Garry
Hermann replied: "Let me see if you can
choose Chicago." Ed. did.

Barney Dreyfuss found that the plan of
allowing his players $3 per didem for meals
was unsatisfactory and quickly dropped It.
Expert diners complained of hunger, whllf
those of1 an economical turn of mind were
accused .of laying up at 10-cent soup houses.

The Toronto club, with another catcher,
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will be fully prepared to start off the season.Manager "Joe" Kelley expects to
land a backstop from the Boston Americans,perhaps Shaw, the former Bison, or

Armbruster, the former Connecticut
Leaguer.
"I've got the best hitting club in America."says Clark Griffith. "I hope to piCit up

a couple of pitchers during the year. Doyle
looks to be an all-season winner, and I am
much impressed with Keefe. I consider l*aportea coming third baseman."

Big Ed. Walsh of post-season fame is said
to have a promising brother who has shown
some speed as a twirler. He was tried out
by Newark last spring, and has now signed
with Birmingham. Ed, by the way, has
started off the new season with his great
"spitball" working in tine form.

THREE FAVORITES
SPLIT AQUEDUCT'S CARD

NEW YORK, April 20..Old-fashioned
Guttenburg weather prevailed at Aqueduct
yesterday, yet the usual crowd of 10,000
racing enthusiasts braved the elements. It
snowed nearly all the afternoon and the
track, while not heavy, was slow. Three
favorites and two second choices won and
all were heavily supported.
The most interesting feature was the first

appearance of the four-year-old Dr. Gardner.for wihom Timothy D. Sullivan and
Frank J. Farrell paid ?li>,000 to Barney
Sehreiber last summer. The colt had receiveda careful preparation at the hands
of Trainer Frank D. Weir, and as he is believedto have a brilliant future his per-
formance was awaited with eagerness by \
all turfmen. He started in the second *

event, a handicap at six and a half furlongs.carrying top weight, 126 pounds. His
owners and their friends took 4 to 5 with
avidity and betting a large amount they
sent him to the post at 11 to 20.

The Summaries.
First race, selling, three-year-olds and upward,

$700 added, six furlongs Ed Ball, 112 (Preston),
5 to 2, won; Melbourne Nominee, 110 (Xotter), 25
to 1, second; Kiamesha II, 108 (Shilling), 60 to 1,
third. Time, 1.15 2-5. Park How, Jacquin, Durbar,
Gold Circle and Shackle also ran.
Second race, handicap, three-year-olds and upward,$800 added, six and one-half furlongs .l>r.

Gardner. 120 (Ueckman), 11 to 20, won; Heaslip,
111 (itadtke), 15 to 1, second; Marten, 106
(Koerner), 25 to 1, third. Time, 1.21. Tommy
Waddell and Avaunteer also ran.
Third race, selling, two-year-olds, $700 added,

four and one-half furlongs Fresh. 102 (Lowe), 00
to 1. won; Youthful, 94 (Knglander), 7 to 2, second;C. H. Shilling. 1*1 (Shilling). 7 to 1, third.
Time. 0.55 4-5. Kaimondo, Cuernavaca, Select,
j,aekr*>ot, lrey or spaues, a una, Marston, Uren,
Sylvifl G.. Selberschwanz ami Selectus also ran.
Fourth race, the Arverne Stakes, three-year-olds.

$1,500 added, six furlongs.Okenite, 112 (Mountain).4 to won; Dan Buhre. 100 (Notter), 20
to 1. second; Col. Jack. 112 (Koerner), 6 to 1.
third. Time. 1.14. George S.. Davis. Ampedo,
Workmaid. Clare Kussell and Malacca also ran.
Fifth race, selling, three-year-olds and upward.

$700 added, one mile.Molesey, 91 (Preston), 9 to
10, won; Bellsnicker, 100 (Knglander). 5 to 2. second:Ocean Spray. 101 (J. Johnson). 40 to 1. third.
Time. 1.43. Lord Badge. Chancellor and Suffice
also ran.
Sixth race, two-year-olds. $700 added, four and

one-half furlongs.Lady Isabel, 110 (Itadtke). 2 to
1, won: Kosario. 100 (Horner). 3 to 2. second;
Blue Ban. 99 (Hennessey). 8 to 1. third. Time,
0.55. Sepoy, Gossoon and Spohn also ran.

"SPIKE" ROBSnW

SAILS FOR HOME

PHILADELPHIA, April 20.."Spike" Robson,the English feather-weight champion,
will sail for home today. Robson had been
thinking for some time of quitting this
country, but delayed his departure until
after the Attell-O'Toole bout here last Wednesday.
Had Attell made a good Impression

against* O'Toole; the indications were that
Robson would remain here and take Abe
in a long: bout in the west. Attell, however,
did so poorly against.O'Toole that it ruined
all chances for a big offer for another Robson-Attellbout for some time.
According to his present plans. Robson

will take a long rest on his arrival in Englandand return to America about tire eiyl
of September in order to get on a fight
with the best man here for the championshipof the world. Before leaving PhiladelphiaThursday, Robson made the following
statement:
"I wish to thank the American public for

the treatment I have received on this trln.
and I am sorry that X cannot sufficiently
express my feelings <>n the matter. Every
one seemed to be trying to do all in h!s
power to make my stay agreeable, and I
value the friends I have made in Philadelphia.
"My real reason for going home is that I

cannot stand the heat here in the summer,
and I dread being here when the hot speils
come. Last year I was unable to do myself
justice In the summer, and now that I have
demonstrated my ability against such men
as Abe Attell, Tommy Murphy and Toung
Erne. X don't want to take chances of bfring
hrtQton hv tho hoot When T nnmo In

the fall I shall be pleased to make a match
with any man in the country at 12<j pounds
and fight to a finish for the championship
of the world. Since I met Attell I h&ve re-
ceived offers from San Francisco to meet
Attell in twenty rounds; from Lymansville,
R. I., for fifteen rounds with Attell; from
New York for eight rounds with Tony Ben- (
der; from Dayton, Ohio, for twenty rounds
with some man to be selected; a proposition i

from Tonopah. Nev.. against Tommy Sulll-
van, and propositions from the National
Athletic Club to box Young Erne, Freddie <

Weeks and Tommy Sullivan, but I feel that
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SNOW FAILED TO

STOP THE GAME

NEW YORK, -pril 20..A storm of snow

and sleet did not stop the Garden City Golf
Club tournament yesterday. The survivors
of the day were Walter J. Travis, former
amateur cihampion of the world, and JeromeD.- Travers, the boy who holds tjje
championship of the Metropolitan Golf Association.
They will meet in the thirty-six hole final

today. Both made fine scores In spite of the
storm. Travis went out in 39 against
Sands and Travers in 40 against Whitlatch.
The summary:
Garden City cup.Second round.J. D. Travers.

Montcluir, beat A. M. Robbing, St. Andrews, by
C up and ii to play: M. Whitlatch. Montclair, heat
E. S. Wheeler, Ap.nvarols, by 4 up and 3 to play;
W. J. Travis. Garden City, bent H. A. Sands,
Aiken. S. C., by H up aud 8 to pla.v; C. B. MacDonald.Garden City. Itent Jasper Lynch. Lakewood.by 6 up and 5 to play.
Semi final.Travers beat Whitlatch by 7 up and

6 to play; Travis beat MacDouald by 7 up and 5
to play.

COLUMBIA GOLF
nt iin»o pnnimn Tniinkirv
olud o orninu tuumvci

The annual spring tournament of the
Columbia Golf Club, open to members of
clubs in the U. S. G. A., and such,p!ayers
as may be invited, will be held May 2, 3
and 4 on the club links, Brightwood ave-

nue. The Tollowing prizes will be ofTered:
First sixteen.Club trophy, to winner of

tournament; second prize, to runner-up for
club trophy: consolation prize, to winner
of defeated eight.
Second sixteen.First prize, second prize,

consolation prize, to winner of defeated
eight.
Third sixteen.First prize, second prize.
Fourth sixteen.First prize, second prize.
The above contests will be match play,

eighteen holes.
Qualification prize, first day, for lowest

score In qualification round, medal play,
eighteen holes. Handicap prize for lowest
net score, eighteen holes, medal play, Saturday.May 4. Gross-score prize for lowest
fross score made In handicap contest.
Entries will close the evening before each

svent. They should be addressed to the
secretary.
The -program will be: May 2. 12 m.,

qualification round, stroke competition,
eighteen holes; May,~3, 10 a.m., first six-

urdays at 9 P.M. jfel
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''The Razor Without a Pull."

"^ubflLee Razors
.are daily becoming uiore extensively
.known to men who shave. Ikith he.ginuvraand veterans find their shaving

J.I .requirements met by the Jubilee."
.Guaranteed to satisfy.ex (P'J gfjI w 1 .changed If it doesn't. PrfciP

S (pr Honed one year without charge.

WALFORD'S, X^eiVue.
SPOIIT1NO AND ATHLETIC GOODS.

ap20-sa.tu,th,20

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS & CAFES.
Whera to Dine.

iMi/TVTTicn Sii/ThivrTrrixrycjic! UTH * 3
ii 11 vi> il iUiU IVU'U'iN UN.W.
European. Kooma $1 to $3. Ueataoraot a la carttL
'Phono M 5275. Table d'hote dluuer, &0c.. 5:30 te i.

ja 22-QQt,4

Everything Qocd to Eat.
Home CookltiR. Prices Moderate.

mhlGOOt.4 SOLTEK'S CAFE 711V& Oth Jt. n w.

The St. James,
European. Itooma. $1 to $3.

Hlfh-claaa lteatauraot at Heatooable Priced
OijrlS-tf.4

HOTEL ENGEL,
Opp. N»w tjnlon Station. Kntauraut a la carta.
Iiapgrt«d_ b»*r* oi) draught. JaSl-Mt

teen, first round; May 3, 10:30 a.m., seeon I
sixteen, first round; May 3, 11 a.m., third
sixteen, first round; May 3. 11:30 a.m.,
fourth sixteenth, first round; May 3. 2 p.m..
second round, survivors in the four sixteensand tirst round in consolations; May
4, 10 a.m., semi-finals, all contests; May 4,
2 p.m., finals, all contests.
The handicap prize competition will b>

played May 4. Pay may begin any hour
after 10 a.m., but must be finished by «
p.m.

Indian Team Scares Cornell.
ITHACA, N. Y., April 20..Cornell defeatedthe team from the Seneca Indian

reseivatlon at lacrosse yesterday afternoon
by the score of 3 to <>. but not until the red
men had given the Ithacans a bad scare
and forced them to exert themselves to the
limit. All through the first half the Ithacanswere continually on the defensive. The
fine work of the Cornell defense, particularlyof Boardman and Britton, prevented any
scoring. In the interim between the halves
Coach Maguire severely lectured his men.
In the last six minutes Darling and Main
got by the defense and put the ball into tho
net. A new star appeared on the Cornell
team in the person of Boardman, third defense.a newcomer in Cornell lacrosse ranks.
He played a remarkably brilliant defensive
game and is considered the find of the season.


